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SUNDAY LAW.

Our neighbors of St. Joseph an;
considerably exercised over the en-

forcement of the Sunday law in their
midst. Itlirst went into practical

.operation on the. iW.li ult., when sill

the saloons. bcer-hou-e- -, store-room- s,

barber shops, and in tact every -p-
c-cies

of business houses, were closed
on that day, and the ellbrt is to be
made to keep them closed. Of course,
it meets with much opposition such
is generally the ease especially from
aloon keepers and their sympathiz-ers- .

Wc believe the law is right and
proper in itself that it has for its
foundation the highest, good of socie-

ty. AVe hope the law will be thor-
oughly and impartially executed. It
-- houhlho upheld and endorsed by (he
good moral sense and christian patri-
otism of every enlightened communi-
ty. It has created considerable dis-

cussion for and against, and we find
the following comments, upon the

justice of ii in (he "Importer," :i new
paper ju.--t started in St. Joseph.

Tin-- : SrxDAY Law. One would
think, to read the morning papers of
Sr. Joseph and hear the clamor ex-

cited by an attempt to enforce the
proper observance of the Sabbath.
That it was an entirely new thing for
41 communi'y to decently observe the
dayofre.-t- . Xot only is the proper
observance of one day in seven a a
day of ret from secular employments
founded upon the law of d'od. but it
is well known to be necessary to the
physical well-bein- g of man and beast.
When inlidel France proclaimed there
was no Sabbath, and that the wheels
of labor should forever revolve, it
was not long before it became neces-
sary as a sanitary regulation to res-
tore a day of rest. The wheels and
cogs of man's mental and physical
machinery require relaxation, or they
Avill wear out and offended nature
will carry hem to a premature grave.

We can imagine no greater pande-
monium, no more terrible hell, than
the spectacle of a world where there
is no rest fur tired nature; where
unceasing toil chains it.-- slaves; where
from day to day and week to week
.and month to month, and year to
year, then.' comes no day when the
artisan can close his shop, the mer-
chant his store, the professional man
his office, the laborer cease from his
work, and all enjoy that blessed re-

pose which is a type of man's intend-
ed destiny hereafter. Wc are no
straight-lace- d stickler for the enforce-
ment of the "blue laws" of Connecti-
cut. Jiut what we do contend for is
a cessation from manual and mental
labor one day In seven not only be-

cause it is a law of God, but because
it is an absolutely necessary moral
4ind sanitarv law. Wc do not believe
in singling out one particular class on
which to enforce this law, but let
every place of business be closed on
the Sabbath, with the understanding
that in cases of absolute necessity
food or medicine may be procured,
and let this day be observed as God
intended it should. Should this uni-
versal observance be enforced, no one
would be harmed by it no particu-
lar business would "be discriminated
against, and people would soon learn
to procure all that was needed on
Saturday, and there would exist no
necessity for opening store, shop or
office on Sunday. The great gain
that would result to morals, health
and flic general well-bein- g of the en-

tire community would soon be appa-
rent, and we "do not believe there
"would be a murmur on the subject.
We are pronounced and decided, and
so will every man who contemplates
the question from the standpoint we
bave presented. Furthermore, this
is not a question to be regulated by
this or that city government, but the
general statutes bf the State recog-
nize the breaking of the Sabbath as
an offence against public morals. In
Chap. --10, Art. VII., Sees. 32 and 36
of Wagner's Statutes, the law is slat-
ed plainly and clearly, and any per-
son who labors, or permits his serv-
ant or apprentice to labor, and who
exposes lor sale any merchantable
article, or keeps open shop, store or
saloon, is guilty of a misdemeanor
against the"State,and is liable to pros-
ecution and fine. It is to be hoped
that the moral sense of this commu-
nity will sustain the officials in their
discharge of duty, and that St. Jo-
seph will not be disgraced by the re-
peal of a law which is so plainly in
the interests of morals and good

From MonrOB Township.

Eminkn'CK, Aug. 2nd, 1S75.

En. Km'UHLicAX: Though Mon-

roe has not been spoken of through
j tire columns of your valuable paper
j foMpiite a while, yet it is flourishing
i and continues to hold its own as it
always has done, and from present
prospects in the way of crops, fruits,
Arc, will cope with any of its neigh-

boring provinces in the future. And
as it. is our duty, as your local corres-
pondent, to record important trans-

actions we will hasten to our duty in
a local manner.

Farmers, of late, have put on a new
face since prospects are becoming bet-

ter, and those who lay down in des-

pair during the late siege, have aris-

en with fresh vigor, and feel confi-

dent that they can withstand almost
any calamity that may befall them.
With the exception of small grain,
chances for crops could certainly be
iio better. A larger acreage than
usual has been planted in corn, which,
with a favorable season will produce
an abundant vieid. Fruits arc not.

f

as plentiful as might be, but there
will be an abundance for home con-

sumption, consequently the chances
for starvation are not very good so
long as we have plenty of corn-dodger- s.

In short. Ave can say that Mon-
roe is going to have plenty, .and some
to spare, so far as the question of pro-
visions is concerned.

On Friday la- -t the youngsters of
our v'winity met together for the
purpose of playing croquet, and to
have a good time generally. The
number present was quite large not-

withstanding the inclemency of the
weather. The meeting was organ-
ized by electing G. W. Jenkins
master of ceremonies, who also acled
in tlv capacity offacilr prinerps. and
at the same time surpassed all his
competitors at the game engaired in.
George is a number one player, and
we believe that with the assistance of
your, correspondent, can out-sco- re

your Savannah champions in that fa-

vorite game. All those who were
prc-e- nt at the parlv enjoyed them-
selves hugely judging from appear-
ances.

We learn that some clays ago. Mr.
Samuel Leidy, had a valuable spring-wago- n

literally cut ami torn to pieces
by cowardly wretch. The ob-
ject of which is not known. It isour
private opinion, publicly cxpre.c,
that any sane person who can think
so lit tie of himself as to do such an
out landish piece of deviltry, ought to
have a free pass to the Capitol and
have his board furnished for a live
years term.

Mr. Editor, if you are fond of good
nice apples and are not too strictly
temperate to drink sweet cider, then
please come over and said delicacies
will be furnished you free gratis for
nothing. More anon,

OKAY.

".Letter From Kansa3.

Jewhi.l City, Kas., July 31, 1S75.

Ed. IvEi'irr.ucAX : We once more
send you a few items from this part,
thinking perhaps they might be of inter-
est to soint! of your many readers. The
days of Kansas sufferers have passed.
Uncle Sam distributed his last rations
sonic weeks ago, and bid the sufferers
take care of themselves. We rejoice
that the time has come that this part of
the Stale is able to lake care of them-
selves without being fed by the charities
of the people, and we hope such anoth-
er time will never return. Crops here
are splendid. Wheat is now harvested,
and is a good crop, it is selling lor fifty
cents per bushel : rye, 10 cents, and an
excellent crop. The prospects for corn
could not be better in any country, so it
seems to me. Large fields averaging 12
feet high and cared in proportion, and
it is maturing rapidly. Early corn is
getting rather hard for cookng; vegeta-
bles of all kinds are in abundance. And
now. Air. Editor, you see that avc are
nearly prepared to return Avith interest
all that wc received from the generous
ones of the East, and we will vouch for
this part of the country to show her
gratitude by responding to any call
made in the East in consequence of the
ravages of the locust. We are truly
thankful that avc have thus far escaped
their ravages ; and Ave think now Ave

shall for this year. They Avere passing
over us some 5 or G Aveeks, very high
and always going north,. and for aught
Ave know are on the Aving yet. The
present prosperous season has restored
confidence in the country, and every-
thing seems to be moving finely and
prosperously. The news has reached
the eastern part of the State, and men
are coming looking for homes and land,
and we think they are Avise in this, for a
healthier and better country is hard to
find ; it is really the poor man's Eldor-
ado. The capital really necessary to
start Avith is a good team and a disposi-
tion to work, and then ho is sure of a
living. No money Avasted in fencing ;

plow, soav and reap, is the order.
And iioav Avhat is in the way of the

man with a small capital securing a
comfortable home in a short time. Also,
according to law, there can be no tax
upon the land for five years. And now
Ave say to those who have no homes
elsewhere come and get a home while
laud is cheap and plenty.

More anon.
JEWELL.

Eft

OHIO.

Terrible Floods Travel .Suspen-
ded.

CTiU.Arnts. Aug. 2. The heavy
rains of last night covered the corn
and wheat fields wen more deeply
than they Avere before. ThcSciota
river is higher than it has been for
years.

The Hocking Valley Railroad Com-
pany only run trains to Lancaster.
President Green reports more severe
tloods betAvcen l'oen and Athens,
along that line of railroad, than
known for many years. The Little
Miami road, by" reason of the Hood,
sent, the Cincinnati trains to-da- y. bv
Avay of Dayton.

SAD REPOKTS- - TJ5K.nir.IiK FLOODS.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2. A special
to the Times from Athens, Ohio, says
the Rocking Valley is completely sub-
merged, and the rise is within three
inches of the greatest ever known.
The crops are a total ioss, and reports
of other losses come in constantly.
There have been no trains on the
Hocking valley road to-da- y. The wa-

ter is over the track of the Marietta
and Cincinnati road below the town,
Avhere two trains arc blockaded; one,
a passenger train filled Avith people,
stood completely isolated for some
time. The loss at the Salina salt
mines will be heavy. One bridge on
the Alanela and Cincinnati road west
of here has gone down: the heavy
bridges tire standing the stream Avell.

WASHIKGTOW.

Decrease in the Public Debt-Dra- ped

in Mourniug for the
Ex-Preside- nt.

WAsnrxr.Tox, Auir. 2. The public
debt statement s;.ovs a decrease of the
debt since June 30, to be $ 1,2!M,S7 ;

coin bailanec, W.9 1 2.700 ; currency
ballance, 8 l,31(,9ll ; coin certificates,

An order has been issued to-da- y by
Commodore Amnion, ac ing Secretary
of the Navy, directing in pursuance of
tiie President's order announcing the
death of Johnson, that
the ensign of each naval station and of
each ve-s- el of the Tinted States Navy
in eonuuis.-io-n. be hoisted ai halt nia.--t
from sunrise till sunset, and that a gun
be tired at intervals of hall anhour.froni
sunrise till stuiM't. at each naval Sta-

tion, and on board of flag-shi- ps and ves-
sels acting as such, on the day of the
fun- - ral, when such order may be re-

ceived, otherwise on the d y al'er its re-

ceipt, the ollicersof the navy and marine
corps will wear the usual badges of
mourning, attached to the sword hilt
and left arm, for the period of thirty
days. An order Avas ali-- issued
from the War Department, i citing the
order of the President, and directing
that in compliance with these instruc-
tions troops will be paraded at 10 a. m.
on the day after the receipt of the or-

der at each military post, when the or-

der will be read to them and the labor
of that ilav Avill thereafter cease.

COULDN'T QUITE COME IT.

The Clergy of the Republic of San
Salvador Incite the People to
Riot.

The government of the small Kepub-li- c

of San Salvador in Central America
has of late years adopted a liberal policy
resulting in free religious toleration.
The bishops and priests of that country
have been greatly displeased with the
government on this account, and have
tried, by inciting the ignorant populace
to riot and bloodshed, to revolutionize
the Kepublie and bring about a forcible
overthrow of the present form of Gov-
ernment. The 20th of June was fixed
as the day for the Ultramontanes to rise
up in all parts of the Republic. The fol-

lowing telegrams furnish the latest
news about this matter:

Xkav York, Jul' 18. The latest from
San Miguel, Salvador, where the Relig-
ious riots oceured, June 2uth, slate that
all is now quiet. Several of the rioters
have been arrested and shot and the
others, including the priests, arrested.
A number will be banished. The up-
rising was premeditated, and Avas to
have been repeated in all the principal
to'f ns in the republic. A number of
priests banished have taken refuge in
Nicaragua.

Grateful to the Pope.

Xkav York, July 30. At a meet-
ing of the Roman Catholic pastors
last evening an address to the Rope,
expressive of the sense of the dignity
conferred on the diocese by the eleva-
tion of its Archbishop to t he rank of
the Cardinalate, Avas adopted. A
committee Avill be appointed to pre-
sent the address to Mgr. Eoucetti, of
the Papal Legislation, who Avill be
escorted doAvn the bay on"
his departure for Europe.

A Distressed Agriculturist.

A Western paper tells a story ol a
distressed agriculturist : A farmer
dropped in here last Wednesday to pa'
his rent, putting on a long face to cor-
respond with the times. On entering
the house he told the landlord that,
times being so bad, he could not raise
the money at all, and dashed a bundle
of greenbacks on the table.

"There," said he, "that is all I can
pay."

The money Avas taken up and counted
by the landlord, who said : .

"Why. this is tAvice as much as von
oavc !"

"Dang mc! give it to me again," said
the farmer. I am dashed if I ain't took
it oat of the wrong pocket."

Sabbath-Scho- ol Association.

August 3d, 1875.

Mr. Editor A grand Sabbath-scho- ol

Association has been in con-

templation by Empire Circuit for
some time, and the following are the
proceedings of the Committeo of Ar-
rangements, which met at the Rev. J.
A. Showalter's to-da- y at 3 o'clock i
jr.. a delegate being present from
each Sabbath-scho- ol in Ihe Circuit.

iy unanimous vote of the commit-
tee, it was decided to hold the Asso-
ciation on Wednesday, August 25.
LS75, in the grove of Mr. John Slier,
man, three and one-hal- f miles due
east of Whitesville. The big spring
of Mr. Sherman's makes the place
more charming than any other that
could have been selected.

On motion, liev. J. A. ShoAvalter
Avas elected Committee on Invitation,
Avith instructions to invite the fol-

lowing named Sabbath-school- s to
join in trying to make t he Sabbath-scho- ol

cause a success in our laud:
Prairie Flower Sabbath-schoo- l, King
City. Empire, Empire Union, Flag
Springs, Science .Point, Radical,
( ilenwood, RolckoAV. Rarnard, Guil-
ford, Oak Grove. Elm Grove, Rear
Grove, Piatt Chapel, Redford Chap-
el, and all others m coming distance.

Each school intending to come on
invitation, is requested to send a del-

egate as u member of a committee on
programme and permanent arrange-
ments, to meet at the. brick school-hous- e

on Kmpire Prairie, four miles
ea-- t of Whitesville. o:i Thursday,
August 2, to attend to all other bus-
iness.

The following resolution Avas unan-
imously adopted :

Resolved, That Wednesday, the
2.rlh day of August, be designated as
a sacred holiday especially set apart
for the entertainment of Sabbath
School scholar in a religiously intel-
lectual manner. Also, that all specu-
lations, such as refreshment stands,
&.. and games of amusements of any
kind Avhatcver are especially prohibi-
ted from coming' on the ground.

All schools seeing this notice Avill
plea-- e consider themselves especially
invited and act accordimrlv.

J. A. SHOWALTE'R, Ch'm.
J. S. Ill I. KM AN, Sec'v.

OLD TIMES.

Interesting Letter Prom an Old
Settler.

The following letter from Arthur
Gow, Esq., of Kearney. Clay county,
was received by Col. James Jv. Rimies.
It cannot fail to interest our readers:

Kkauxkv, July 2i)th. 1S75.
James A'. Humes, XI. Joseph:

Dkak Snt: Your communication in-

viting me to be present at te "Re-Unio- n

of the Old Settlers'' of Northwestern
Alissotiri, is received. In answer I will
say God bless them ail, and in particular
'he beloved Gen. A. W. Doniphan and
1). H. Atchison. I feel like claiming
them as my own boys, having known
them so long nearly half aceuturv. 1

was born in Mason county, Kentucky,
and settled in Clay countv in is:50, and
have been a constant resident here ever
since, on the same farm which I bought
in Rvl. I took part in tlje Mor-
mon war of ;57, and Avas also Avith an
expedition to quell an Indian disturb-
ance I think, in Buchanan count. I
have raised ten children, six sous and
four daughters, and have twenty-thre- e

grandchildren, all living in Clay county
except one in Clinton county. My av He-i-

still living and in good health, as well
as myself. I never had a death in my
lainiiv. All mv own and mv gramf-childr- en

are living; I have lost not even
one. God has blessed me in this beyond
measure. I challenge Northwest Mis-
souri to beat me; I will give a silver
cup to any one that can: if I win, the
Association to give me one.

I could tell you many incidents and
jokes relating to the men and manners
of the early days, it I were Avith aou,
but cannot put them on paper. Such
for instance, as mv noble Avile getting
lost in going to the spring, fighting In-

dians, Morumus, &c. I stood guard
over the famous Joe Smith, Avhen he
surrendered at Far West, and had quite
a talk with him, Sidney lligdon and
other Mormon leaders. And here let
me say to you, cannot appreciate
too highly your orator, Gen. Doniphan.
I differed with him in politics, but al-

ways voted for him Avhen he offered
himself for ollicc in Clay county. Among
the "old settlers" of my neighborhood
are Charles Wamen and Uriel Caven,
who served in the Avar of 1812. There
is also a Airs. Rope, living near here,
about 100 years old. She says she
nursed Abraham Lincoln in a fort, dur-
ing one of the Indian raids in Kentucky.
You can get the particulars by Avriting
to herRostolHee at Holt, in this county.
Will try and be with you at your next
meeting. Have not been in St. Joseph
since bs-18- . Will write again when con-
venient. Yours, truly,

Arthur Goav.

The farmers at their convention in
l'aola, Kansas, Avere unanimous in
their belief that corn planted as late
as the 20th of June may make splen-
did crops. E.L. Chesbro told the
editor of the Paola Spirit that in 1867
he planted a thirty acre field in corn,
commencing on the loth day of June
and finishing on the 20th, and that it
Avas the largest crop ho has ever saAv
raised in any country. Another gen-
tleman, living three miles and a half
southwest of Ossawatomie, of the
name of Weaver, said that in 1868 he
raised a good crop of corn, which was
put in the ground as late as July 10.

J P. Cooper. Tlion:a Greenlee.

Cooler & Greenlee,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

Glass, Dye-Stuff- s,

Scliool Boohs,
Miscellaneous Books

Blank Books,
Stationery,

WALL PAPER,
Building Paper,

Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Mouldings,

Window Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps.

Toilet Articles, Notions, $c.
CHOICE FAMILY GRO-

CERIES
GARDEN SEEDS, $c,

In RrickDrug Store, (lately occupied by
n. 11, j)obbins.)south side of the public
square. Savannah. Mo.

April id 1ST:") (hn.
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Sheriffs Sale Under Deed
of Trust.

AVillir.t.i J). lark .m.tWHKREAs Clark, wile, l.v ihiir vtv-tai- n
lc-i- l ol" Tni-- t d:ti d tlic tiny ..'

lime. A.l. isTt.aml nvurileil in the Ri''riicrV
nllWv of A ihlivw county, in tin- - st:tt-n- t Miou
ri, mi tin- - ."..'51 ji:nrc ! liV' onl !?:ik No. J7, oni-vcv- cl

tliv l"olUW!ij tk'stiiihctl Rial Kstsft' V

:

A .JJri ol";rrUinl luni'ty-fiv- c (X.) fi t ? in vM'.h
oini'e 'ivrtli nil uf h:- - No. iu (1). Iv.o. -).

ami thrt t. C!) . in hl'H-- No. in W-l- -

ti-r- ' Ai!liti'iii to thr City ol "ai'nnr.ah, to CY.
WhittaUtT, to tin? "paynii-n- t nt a r'aia
iri:!i-Mi- y noli- - ilatt i! on ih".- - Jtitli ih.y of .n.r.'

IsTl, fur the -- nisi nflotir hurnhxii ain't l'oity dollar-

.-with intm-.-- t from the tlai i!nTjf A; the
ratf often jit-- cent, jierannuu:, ie.nl -- itrnclW il-li- am

1). Clark.
Aii'l when-as- , it I? stinulatol and ajrneil I y

the William 1. Clark that if a:u ut
-- houlil he fully jiaiil arconlinir to the terms
thereof therein contameil xihi eonvey;:M'eti
become Voill. hut oil dl talllt of the 1 aMUellt of
fail! note ;ij th'-rei- the nveyauiv
ti :e in mil foiee ami the naiil V.. A. aitfaker,
or the Sheriff of ?.aiil Andrew euniy. i
authori.eil to ell said Real K.-ta-te or inner
then of a. may lie Millieient t:iti'i theileltiaii'l
of sanl note to" the hi.nlie.- -t bidder. by i.uMle
at the I uiut Ilou-- e door in the Ciry'nl :;:t:in:th,
ill enmity of Andrew and Mate ol 5Ii--ou- ri.

And whereas, default ha-- ; 1h-- i n m-ni- e in pay-
ment .)' the note herein aboVe ite-eri- bi d, :s h
f.ij! note required, and pi:r.-iia;-it t. the power
jriven me a? expressed in said Deed ! Tru.-t- , I,
thetiiiilei yigiieil, Sheriff of Andrew county, ifo.,
will, on

Monday, the Twenty-thir- d tiny of August
next, between the hour of nine o'clock in the
forenoon ami live o'clock in the afteruuoti ot

da at the South dotir ot ihe Court
Iloii.-e,"i- !i the City of Savannah, forcasli t
the liiiie.t bidder, the Real K-t- eil

and convey the smiic to the purchat-e- r

thoreof.
L. D. CARTER, Sheriff

Andrew County, Mo.
.Tulyi'?, IST.--i no 40 wi.

zSvxz? to yotjistg- - isnzyr.
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope. Price Gets.

A Lecture on the rfaturo. Treatnie lit, nnd
Radical cure of Jvminat AVeakne-.- -, or iperma-torrh'i'- a.

induced by .Self-Ahu- e, Invrdiintarj
Kmis-ion- s, Impotence, Nervoiw Debility, and
Impediment to Marriage generally; Consump-
tion. Jipilep&v, and Fits: .Mental and Phvical
lucapncitv, c I5v RORKRT J. CL'lA'hi:-Wi;i.- L,

.AI. I)., author of the "Gieen Jttiok,"
to.

The world-renown- ed author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves trom hi? own exiier-ien- ce

that the awful con.-eiuun- of Self-Abii--e

may he etlectually removed without medicine,
and without danerou surii-a- l operations, bou-

gie:, instruments, rinjrs, or conlials; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition mav be." may cure him.-icl-f cheaply, pri-
vately anil radically.

tn3TAi? I.rcture will prove a boon to thousands
and thouxand-t-

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to nny
addres.s, on receipt ot"six.cent, or tivo posture
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York; Pont Ollice Box, 4."WJ.
iio2(5-l- y

$ioo,oooLo:pf!
O.V IMPROVED FARMS,

TN IOWA anil MISSOriH. torn term of years1 at 10 PER CENT. INTEREST. Kof
lull, printed particulars, address Gko. AV.

Bankers, Corning, lowu,
on

W. IV. Caldwell
Satannah,
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